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Return to the Father: 40-Days of Prayer/Fasting for Lost
Loved Ones
‘The mercy of God is not an abstract idea but a concrete reality through which He reveals His love
as that of a mother or father, moved to the very depths out of love for their child.’ Pope Francis,
The Extraordinary Jubilee of Mercy
The dark powers that drive our ‘gay marriage’ culture have effectively skewed the meaning of
justice, compassion and human dignity. More personally, we witness our loved ones caught in the
undertow of these dark waters. Many of you now face painful relationships with persons you love
due to a clash of moral values.
Good friends, sons and daughters, spouses, parents, entire faith communities are now ‘out and
proud’; we grieve over an alien spirit that has overtaken them. We whose brokenness led us to
cleave to Christ know that only He can liberate the conflicted heart.
But what can we do? We cannot make another’s moral or spiritual choice. But we can pray! Join
us at Desert Stream Ministries for 40 days from Oct. 14-Nov. 22 as we cry out for mercy on behalf
of lost loved ones. Just as nothing pierces our hearts more than their distress, nothing pierces
God’s heart more. He longs for their return to His loving care more than we do. Only the Father,
through the Son, by the Spirit can reorient them according to His best for their lives.
And He delights in our entrusting to Him the fear and strife that distorts the beautiful mercy He has
entrusted to us. He frees us from ‘God-playing’ and frees us for faithful reliance upon Himself. As
we deepen in prayer, we begin to see how He is converting us through the distress of another; our
sometimes shrill self-righteousness is giving way to a humble brokenness that invites mercy.
By the first week of October, you will receive a PDF of a 40-day prayer guide. Drawing daily upon
Psalm 116, we will reflect upon how merciful God has been to us in our sins and wounds; we will
then ask Him for a double portion of that mercy to extend to loved ones far from the Father’s
house. He awaits them and sees them this very moment. May God use these days to give us His
sight and His heart for lost loved ones. May He make us a small answer to our own prayers.
We would ask as you pray with us that you give up something of value during these days. As you
go without, we ask that God would grant you the freedom to linger a bit longer in His presence. Let
whatever ‘hunger’ you experience be a reminder of the greater need someone else has for your
merciful prayers.
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